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Jap. LieutFaces

W ar Charge

WEWAK:The firsttrialfor canni
balism in the South-WestPacificArea

was held at Wewaktoday.

In a sacsac roofed

nativehut, filledwith
the murmur of the sea,

tall, thin, hatchet-faced

First Lieutenant Take-
hiko Tazaki pleadednot
guiltyto two charges be
fore a SpecialMilitary

Courtset up underthe
War Crimes Act.
Tlie prosecuting officer, Captain

Ray Steel,of Kew, alleged that on
July 19 of this year Tazakimuti
latedthe dead body of a

Queensland

soldier at Soarin, and on the follow

ing day ate
portion

of it.
Twenty-five officers and men

of the
battalion

in whichthe dead
Australian had foughtwere the
witnesses.

The trial was remarkableIn
that the chiefevidence againstthe
accused was his own signed state
ment made to investigating

officers.
Before this was made the Aus

tralianknew nothingof the alleged

crimeand the body of the dead
Australian

has not even yet been

Corporal Eichi Yamamoto gave
evidence that the

Australian's

body
had beencut up and eaten by Lieut.

Tazaki and Lance-CorporalMena
Yamamoto.

He said that Tazaki had told
him he had eaten the Australian,

adding"man'sflesh is
delicious."

Under rigid
cross-examination

by
the defendingofficer, Captain J.
Watson, of Randwick,Sydney,
Yamamoto admitted that he had

not actually seen the body being
cut up.

Tazaki about that time was suf
feringfrom malariaand the Jap
aneserations consistedof a quar
ter of a litre of sagoa day and
such rootsas couldbe obtainedin

the jungle.

To
illustrate

the paucityof the
rationYamamoto pickedup the ap
proximatebulk of the daily rations

in sand from the Courtfloor.

LieutK. J.
Phillips

said that on
July 19 this year his platoon had
attacked the Japanese in well dug
in pits at SoarinNumberOne
Ridge.

Ridge.
They met seriousoppositionand

were ordered to withdraw.When
the platoon re-assembled

he was

RECOVERED CLOTHES
On October11 witha searchpartyhe re

covered the dead man's trousers,shirtand belt,he
continued.The trousers had been cut down the
innerseam and the shirtsleeves and back ripped.

From a Japanese prisoner he had
learnedthat Lieut.Tazakiwas the
commanderwho had opposed.

Captain Douglas Bruce, an in
vestigatingofficerof the War
Crimes Commission, submitted
statements which he said. Tazaki

made and signed.
In those he had admitted having

eaten the Australian,explaining

that since he had been fighting

them he had come to hate the Aus
tralians.

In
addition

he was hungry and in
the past had eaten various typesof
flesh,includingthe fleshof snakes.

Accused's Statement
Speakingon his own behalf

Tazaki saidthatfor a yearhe had
lived withoutmeat and at least
twice each month suffered attacks
of malaria.

All throughJuly he had been
weak from feverand had been con
tinuouslyfired on by

artillery.

On July19 his force was sur
prisedby the

Australians

and alto
gether 14 of his men were killed in
two attacksand one Australian was
shot.

His losses had made him ex
tremelybitteragainstthe Aus
tralians and with Lance Corporal

Mena he had stripped the Aus
tralianof clothing,and, aftercut
tingoff someof the flesh, ate it
two hours later.

That same eveninghe gave
orders for the Australian's burial.

"I ate the fleshbecauseI was
very hungryand weak and wanted
to bringback my

strength

so that
I could liveand carry on, Tazaki .
said.

"I never thought of eating

humanfleshbefore.I know that

humanfleshbefore.I know that
it was wrongbut at the time I
did not have the

strength

to think
whether it was good or bad. My
mental condition was not nor
mal."
Tazakiaddedthat he had made a
full

confession

of the matterto the
War Crimes Commission.

The Defending Officer, Captain
Watson, claimed at the conclusion

of evidence that Tazaki through
privationand bombardmentwas
sufferingfrom such a defectof
reasonthat he was incapableof
realisingthat his actionwas culp
able.

The presidentadjournedthe
Courtfor a day, when a verdict

will be given.


